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We Have Buggies
wv*

coming in almost every day the
latest shipment being m car of

^OtUMB-US--
Come in and let us show them.
They are 1914 Models.

We have a nice line of Pony
buggies.

J. S. FOWLER
--- ¡

MioñeyyMafáng Ways
of Using Want Ads

HOW «T ADS WILL HELP
A SMALL BUSINESS CROW

. There Is really no Ihn It to what
Wunt Ads can do to put life Into
small buHhiess enterprises. Ton
want more customers, more capital,
or som nt lillie; else to help yon prow
in a business sense. The Want Ad ls
ALWAYS ready and ALWAYS willing.
Here are some Want Ad ideas in

this connection.

How to Get JMore Customers
This ad. ls good for 6 per cent on any article In this store. If

tho value Is not easily as great as the original price plus 15 per
cont, don't take the goods. Come at once -

Keeping after Business | ¡1
Through Want Ads I |
Bvery .day the ^aj .ia openj for yoa gj .fto Increase your business throughj%tí¿á é&Bjfââ ^*a* r1sa T?tlt.:«>-r- un vfold Itself to you once you have

i BEGIN -NOWI< This should be Ike
?started.
turning point for LARGER ANR BET¬
TER BUSINESS,

nThe Want Ad WM
Make Your Business Grovtï

Free Advertising For Farmers Us~
: in$ tíie Coupon Below

The main purpose of this innovation is to establish trade .

: relations between the country producer and city customer. 3There are hundreds of housewives who read The Mhtr.UU i'gencer who would be glad, of the opportunity to secure fresh {iI butter, eggs, poultry and produce direct from the Country if Kthey knew where to send for'it. .0
.; Or; this page, the .farmers who hâve such to seli can get in «J?- touch with .thes'e city people quickly, x;: / The Intelligencer" will .pubüch "one advertisement free.Write whât 'youhavëfto sell ttl the coupon below and niall to *uá at oftce; . IT IS. POSITIVELY FllEE .(Please:write plainly, and si|rt name and full address |??i"-, i v't[>-V;'-?w,rrir:r .»^ ""

r
" ' :

^

Free Advertising Coupon. | [î
TB*B INTELLIGENCER. ' ^Below I have written an advertisement for you to publish one timé \FHMË in you Want columns, I dt not obligate myself to advertisej any more nor to pay you any money tor same,

* li

.I ?-L-?' ???? >.-.:?

QteVwti*WMSave Mw® By Bay»«ö
; When Dowering-'these odverUsements please mantlpn The Intelligence.. k I"

:.VÍ'V^-,¿-: >-7.>?'.' A. ' ¡ -i .-t. ; '. >4'- '. ?. v.1 v' ».* :.\ .? if.:j.>:

Financial anc
New York Cotton

New York, July 23.-There waa a
distinctly bullish atmosphere about
the cotton market today and while it'showed some irregularity at thc sturt,with (¡rat prices 4 to û point; lower
because of shower? In Texas and car¬tier ccblea, subsequent weather devel¬
opments were so unfavorable that the
early loss was speedily regained and
for the balance of thc day the market
exhibited pronounced signs of
strenpth, reaching tlte top during thc
last nour. The close was steady ut
8 to. IT points point.; net advance.
BeaT3 were greatly disappointed at lac
volunte and extent of the southwest
rain3, They were scattered about
Texas hut in such small quantities as
to scarcely lay tho dust. The forecast
waa for fair conditions tonight and to¬
morrow except for showers on the
Texas coast. Supplementing this was
a series of high temperatures in the
southwest. Hot winds at thirteen
stations ia Texas and a maximum tem¬
perature of 100 to 108 degrees. Pessi¬
mist^ reports were received today
from both Georgia and Alabama where
rain ia said to be needed at a number
to be needed at a number of points.

Spot houser, were credited with sell¬
ing: cotton early in the day against
now crop purchases in the southwest
but their brokers appeared to be bhy-
lng cotton In thc last hour.
.Spot cotton quiet; middling uptons

13.25; Gudf 13:50. Sales 350.'
Cotton futures closed steady.

Open. Close.
July.12.30 12.47

August.12.22 12.35
October .12.20 12.40
Ducembsr.12.42 12.57
January.. :.12.35 12.51
March.. .'..12.10 12.50

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool, July 23.-Spot cotton eas¬

ier; good middling 7.87; middling7.35; yow middling G.85. SalcB 0,000;
speculation and export '500. Receipts
none.

Futures steady; January 7.14; July-
AuguBt 7.14; September October, 6.75 ;December-January, C.64 1-2; Febru-|ary-March 0.66 1-2; April-May 6.08 1-2.

New Orleans Cotton -

New Orleans, July 23.-Reports -of
damage to the crop in the eastern belt
by high temperatures and lack of rain
cauui a quick spurt in the price of
cotton today after noon. Shorts hur¬
ried to cover and fresh buying for|long account appeared in consider¬
able volume. At the highest levels the]market was 10 to-12 points over yes¬terday's last quotations. The close
was at a net gain for the day of 7 to]9 points.

It was a weather market through¬out. Reports of rains in Texas caus¬
ed a lose of about 8 points in the earlytrading but the official weither re¬
turns did not confirm private accounts!and the market reacted although tho]real advpnee did not. come until after]tho stories of damage in the Atlantics.j
- Cotton futures steady.Cloting: July 12.56; August 12.85;1October 12.49; December 12.53; Jan-^
uary 12.59; March 12.69.

Spot-cotton Quiet, unchanged. Sales]on the spot 6.10; to arrive none.

Cotton Seed Oil
New York, July 23.-Cotton seed oildeclined early under selling of Sep¬tember by re)lners and local bear

pressure but near deliveries steadied
somewhat near the close on coveringDf shorts.and with the late-firmness in
cotton and, hird. Final prices were 3to 4. points net lower.
Th? market closed steady. Spot7.10 bid; July 7.20;. August 7.19a7.21;September 7.17al8;. October 6.10a83;.November 6.55a56; December-January5.53a55; February 6.65 a6.58. Total

jales 19,000 barrels.

Cotton Cioods
Now. York, July 23.-Cotton goods |market was quiet today. Jobbern re¬

ported a fair trade. They, wera buying ]noderately (or spring. Raw »dlk re¬
valued Its strong position.

Grain& Provisions
.Chicago)- July 23.-r-Imense \ export-.alea and the certainty, that black rust;

las crossed into Canada had much to
lo today with driving wheat prices up
trade. The .market closed nervous at
l-8«l 1-8. net advtace. Corn showed
i- Jump of 1 2-8 to 2 1-2. and oats a
jain of 5-8 to 1 1-4. Provisions finish¬
ed la off to n raise if 7 i i2.
Grain and provisions cloped steady;]

Money On Call
Now York. July 2^.-rMercantile pa¿{>er4.1*4s6.
Sterling, strong; slaty days 485.C0;.|loaiand 485.05.
Commercial bills 484 3-4.
Bar silver 58 1-4. > /
Mo xl ciin do i la ra 41 1-2,
Government ponds .strong; railroad |ondaeasy-
Call money steady. 2al-4; ruling]atc 2;' cloning 2at-4.
Timo loons steady; sixty 2 3-4;

lindy dr s 3; six months 4.

Stocks and Bonds
New York. July 23.-Resumption of

old exports to Paris and filing of
ho,government's suit to-dissolve:'tho
lew Haven, wore the outstanding feu,-
itrea of today's heavy and doll stock
xafket. The gold movement was re-
arded ns ot more than' Ordinary itu-
.ortanco because bf. the Increasingnauclal tension chown itt alt tho
Miling foreign centers.
Paris, Berlin and "Vienna were ra..

1 Commercial
ported aa showing signs of demorali¬sation, a condition which round par¬tial reflection in further liquidationhere.
Tlie New Haven suit had the eiíeet¡of causing the stock to move in fever¬

ish fashion. Many of th? bettor known
stocks fell from 1 to over 2 points with
wcakuess in Lehigh Valley and Keud-
iug. Haltlmoro & Ohio added another
fraction to Its low record and lirle's,
Denver. & Kio Grande |dd.. Kock le¬
land pfd., and a few more Inconsphm-.
ons stocks and bonds sold at prices
seldom if over.bofor? quoted.
Thé Improvement was broader than'

recently, embracing more Issue] of
potential value- Fractional rallies jin the Anal-hour wcie effaced al thc
close, which was attended hy much
activity. j<$
The general bond ILt continued to

show a declining lendrncy la low
priced issues.
Total sales, par value, were Ç-'.SliS,-

000.
United States coupon 4s ad .-;.:;ccd ! J1 1-2 per cent on call,

vices? a,?ghcltch. awfad

*
THE DAY IN CONGRESS

*

******* * *****
Washington, July 23.-Scinto met

lat neon.
Investigation of dlgeritnlnatiqn in t

southern coál ¿ratos waa continued by ¡ t|an investigati rig' conimitteo,
Tho administration trust bills

await ad formal consideration,
eratlon. -. \

Received mosragi from PianlJcnt
Wilson wlUidrawIng the nomination o'.
Thom:*'' D" Jonpa .-,:< :% member of Gie
federul reserve Ijorrd.
Recessed at '5:5¡i p. m. to ll a. m.

Friday.
House met at ll a. tn
Public lands sub-committee dlscuss-

|ed with Secretary Dan'ulfl a bill for
[temporary development of disputed oil
lands in California.

Judiciary committee favorably re¬

ported bfll to crïito additional federnl
judgeship . In 'southern district ot
(Jccipla.

Sent' general dePc" moy bill back to
couicrenee.
Ao.curoed.at C:Mp. m. to noon Fri-ip

cay 'lr
SALUDA ASSÓCIATIOy.

Will Convene Wiíh the First Baptist' * ..*'-^&r«*Ht Iva...'< ..

The committee on placing thc dele¬
gates or providing for their entertain¬
ment have made the following assign¬
ments for the mooting of the Saluda
association which will convene with
tho First Baptist church of Iva. at
Iva, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, July 28, 29 abd 30.
Anderson, First-A. H. Galley.
Anderson, Second-W, P. Powell.
Barkers' Creek-P. E. Spoon.Belton, First-R. S. Ycargln.
Belton, Second-John A. Prown.
Bethany--J. C. Simpson.
Big Creek-W. T. Burris».
Broadmouth-Gumbrell.
Cedur Grove-J. K_-Hall. s

G^|áuqlafrC,.^^Biirdctt
'H^mson Collego-^-R. w. Lewis.
Concord-T.. A. Yeargin.
Cross Roâds^fi^N.-'Jôncs.
^?xbcstcr-VMrs: Eliza S^awright.
Kui eka-Capt. R, Mcmahan.
First Creek-H., S«. wakefield.
Flat; Creek-W. A Hali.

Hbtíéwell-Mrs. J.-.A. Brownlee
KeWe'e-^Mrs. Ja ¿ie McGee
Lehbnan-A S J- lyal

"

Little River-^W; W.1) Burton..Long Branch-3"E. LevcrCtt.
Mt'^Bethel-E. II: Simpson.
Mountain Creek-WI A. Wiles.
Neals Creek-ÉtàtT E. Wiles.
New" Prospect-Z. J SpearmanOrrviilo^Mrs. B. A WstL
PelÄC-^A, S.- Cob**.;
PpniiarL.Sprlags- -J. 8. Ham by.
Cw^Wood^-B, B¿*fc¿ns.
Rtvviride-J. F. MçLesky.
Rocky .Rlver-C;.^, Loftia.
Saiejm-Mrs. William Schrimp.Shady-.Örfövcp-S."32 McBride.
Taferj\acte--H. Warren Parnell.
TownyUld^-Dn.'C. ÎS? Burton.

, Trlftng^-TJàvld « . Wiles.
Turkey Creek-J¿ B:jj. Hall.fei^fMid ^.Marett. '

^&.W.fliènsàn.^d^ÄugT}stös Hall,
[doh/ FJr»trr*J. D. Brown.
atop, Second-Mr. and Mrs.r-v^v- MM® \i

A. -B/'Gaïley,
H.- W; latbno,L ,. 'H for Committee.

ABÏ, YOU QUALIFIED!
Man Wanted <o F-Ul Vacaucj on Su-

v
* píeme Com'Beheb.

Wash layton, July. f33.-PresJdent
Wilson wants to find, a man under six¬
ty years :ttf fill thoV vacancy. on the
supremo court bench caused, by the
death of Associate Jusffce Lurton,
iltboUyh a mah sliyhtly oidor would
ipi bé rejected. ii. .

When Senators Oyorman and Slm-
non?. today presented tho nemo bfi&iai^stice Vlfoltfr: ÇJark, of. the
Sörth Carolina supremo court, who 1ftii years, of ORC, the1 president outlined
ifs Ideas. So far as la known the;
H esldent has made no. definite select
Jon from tho many names presented.
Secretary Lane and Attorney Goneral
kelleyn ol da u re said to be foremost.:_. i'.*,yVni;

LIQUOR QUESTION*

icing Threshed Ont By Iowa Dom*

Council Bluffa, Iowa, July »23.-?haalbon. ttuestlon .threatened to make
rouble, among Iowa democrats hero
oday!'fdr [ their state. <ônventiohi
Andora on both sides prepared to
Ight the matter before tho resolutions' <
emmittee and tho anti saloon league .

^%v*hjim^d rta^ it wquld bb J*rou glit uP on the flbof of Uio conVon
lon U\ necessary. ... '^T?
'- ' {, » A_ Jil ?? -,

* r .
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CARBAJAL IS WILLING TO
TRANSFER THE GOVERN-

MENT AT ONCE

VILLA AND ZAPATA
Anxiety Hes Been Caused By
Their Attitude, But President

Is Optimistic

(By Associated Press.)Washington, July 23.-RcginaldoCepeda, senntor from thc state of Cou.lhlla and intimnto friend of fioneral'arrunza, has been selected by Pro¬visional President Ctrbajnl to negoti-lte tho transfer of the government atMexico City to the constitutionalists.
Mr. Cepeda, who was in hiding inMexico City during the Huerta dicta¬torship, left Vera ('ru today for Tam-

lico to meet General Carranza. He
iar. full Instructions and authority to
irrangc for the transfer of govern-¡nont.
Jose Castcllot, personal representa¬
re of Mr. Cnrbajal, today conveyed'Ms Information to Secretary Bryan.Vfeasrs. Mangel, Novel and Urueta, lt
lad been supposed, would constitute
.he Carbajnl commission, lt was learn¬
ed today morely volunteered their ser-'
rices and have no credentials or au-
horlty from Harhnjal.
As soon ns Dr. Cepeda ia received]by Gcnerr ' Carranza, an armistice jviii he formally signed as tho first|;top In tue negotiations. General Car¬

aar ?n has indicated his willingness to'
lodnrf ii truce during the nogotla-1,for - and the Carbajnl government la
mr!our to do likewise. The Carbajnluivirty has been instructed to aak for,inly two things-a complete amnesty,of. political offenders and guarantees
f protection to the lives and property
tf the Mexican people.

C'trransa I»; Rcjï«°nable.
While local agents of Carranza have

ie id ho was disinclined to grant an*
r-imsty. lila apeech todov at Victoria,
Mexico, and other reliable advices
how he will declare an amnesty,,
'.lough reserving the right to punish!
110=1 d'rectîy responsible for the aa-'
iRPsinatlnn -of Madero and Suarez,
.lost of them implicated, however,
lave left Mexico City.
Secretary Bryan expressed confl-:

lenee that there would bc no dlfll-
ulty In the way of a Carranza-Carba-'
al abreement. jVilla and Zapcta. howevor, are COUB-,
ng uneasiness, but President Wilson1
oday Bald he was sure Villa would!
;ause no trouble. Secretary Bryan
nade'pr'.ilc dispatches from George}X Carothers, special rc-presontatlvo
if the state department with Villa,
aying the fighting general would not
iraak; wUk Carranza..
Mexicans here who lyivo been ad-
[nod of Villas antipathy toward Car-
nnza ray the breech has boen healed
iut temporarily. They say Villa will
ematn quietly In Northern Mexico
nd when Carranza reaches Mexlcq^!lty and a conference of generals la-
ailed, Villa will make vigorous do-"
lands for a share In the government
r in the promotion of htB friends.

Situation Threateulsg.,
As to Zapata, many disquieting rc-
orts ere .reaching Washington dlplo-
latB.; Ono South American minister
ad a telegram from his consul con-,
ral In Merico City saying: "The stt-
ation here looks very dark." It waa.
resumed, this referred to uneasiness]jv to whether thc constitutionalists.
'auld enter Merico City peacefully or]ike lt arbitrarily without previous
g reement. The Zapatlsta8 are re-,
orted active and liable to take ad-
antage of tho unsettled situation to Jires an entry Into Mexico City, i
Thc attitude of tho futuro govem-i

lent in Mexico toward federal court
-cisione under Huerta was the sub-l
?ct of a conference today between]
>l!citoru of tho rtate department and.
"iresentativca of oil interests In
/JXlCO.

RISH HOME RULE
IS DISCUSSED

lihernians Approve Steps Taken
To Force English Recog¬

nisance

(By Associated Prosa.)
orfolk, Va., July 23.-The question of.
ima.rule for Ireland occupied thc st¬
ation of the Ancient Ordor of Hlbar-
aiio at today's session. President
iniég J. Regan discussed the homo
ile bill, stating that while lt is far.
om being as broad and comp rohen,
ve as it should be, lt waa an import?
it step in tho right direction,-and the
«pie of Ireland and their leaders!
ero to bb congratulated on forcing]i English parliament tc thr.» recog¬
es tho principle of home . ule.
On motton of Fa th or O'Donnell of
assachtu etta; the following cable-
am was ¿ent to- Johr. E. Redmond,
rider of the Irish nationalists:
"Tho Andern. Order of Hibernians,
0,000 strong, In national co.ivcn-
th 'assembled, extends Its greetings
you and to the Irish volunteers. t

e pledge our assistance. Ireland J
list not- ho dismembered." j IThis afternoon tho delegates werojtertalqed rit a shore dinner ai capo, s
snry.

Caustlo Papa.
"He lookfl like a fool!" "But, papa, :

aakod me to marry hlm.M "Ito
sT Well, .don't ever tell mo I can't-a
to'up people."-Houston P-OÜL ls

Political Ant

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR jI hereby announce myself a candi- Idate for county supervisor, subject to !tbe Democratic primary.
. . J. MACK KING.

I hereby announce myself a can-1
dldate for the office of county super¬visor of Anderson county, subject tothe rules governing thc? democratic
primary. T. M. VANDIVER.

I hereby announce mysolf a candi¬dato for Supervisor of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to tho rules of democratic
primary. C. F. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself ns a can¬didate for county supervisor, subject I
to the rules of the democratic pri-|mary.

W. J. JOHNSON.Pelzer, S. C., R. F. D. 1.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for Couuty Supervisor of Ander¬

son county, subject to the rules of ]¡the Democratic primary.
THOS. D. KAY.

REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself as a can¬didate for House of Representativesfrom Anderson county, subject to therules of the democratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.
I hereby announce myself a cauut-idate for the House of Représentative!?'from Anderson county subject to tberules of the democratic primary.

RUFUS FANT, JR.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for the legislature subject to therules and regulations of the democra¬

tic party. GEO. M. REID.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for the House of Representativefrom Anderson county subject to the

rules of the democratic primary.
WALTER F. WHITE.

1 announce myself a candidate fer
the legislature from Anderson Cairn
ty subject to the rules of tbe demo¬cratic party. T. P. DICKSON.

I am a candidate for the House o'Representatives from Anderson cou:,
ty. I will abide the rules? ot the
primary. SAM WOLFE.

FDR PRORATE .Î1DGEW. P. Nicholson ls hereby announc¬ed as a candidate for re-election tothe office ,of Probate .Judge,.subjectto »he rules of the democratic' pri¬mary.

I hereby announce, myself a candi¬date for tho office of probate judge ofAnderson county, subject to the rules
and to the result of the Democraticprimary. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬dato for Probato Judge of Anderson
County subject to the rules of th«domocrtlc primary. Wi F. COX.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for the office of Probate .ledge foiAnderson county, subject 'to the rule;of tho Democratic Primary.
I. T. HOLLAND.

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬date for the office of judge of pro¬bate for Anderson county, subject totho rulos governing the democratic
primary olcctlon.

W. H. FRIERSON.
FOR AUDITOR

I hereby announce myself a candidate for County Auditor, subject tothe rulos of the democratic primaryR. A Abg&ik.
I hereby announce, myself u candi¬dato for the o dicn of Auditor of Anderson County subject to the rules ofthe Democratic party.

R. WARE AUSTIN.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for tho oirice of Auditor, subjectto tho ruler af the Democratic pri¬mary J. R. Q. OPJIFF'M.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date, for re-election to tue office of
County Superintendent of Education,subject to the Democratic primary.

J. D FELTON.
FOR STATE SENATOR

I horeb> nnnouuee myself a .candidate for State Senator fro ni Anderson
County, subject to tho rules or tho De¬
mocratic primary election,

J/L. SÎIEjRARD.
t '

hereby announce, mysol f a can di
late for the State Senate,'from Ander
son county, subject to the rnlea of th«
Democratic primary.

Clint Summors, Jr

BROTHERS LIVELY, BIVAui, 'fï
Dppose Each Other for Nomination

for Congres*. ;
Kew York World. I tThere la prospects of a lively bpt ¡¡
'riendly. fight this fall for the repub- fi
lean hominâtibn'-for congress- from 8
he* Long Island district between for- tl
nor Congressman' William. W» Cocko, ti
»f "Westhu'ry, Long Island: ânej .' his o
)rothor, Frederick HichB of tho samh <J»lace. eHicks' nanto orIglnai.ly_.wjis^.<^ksf.mt he was adopted years ago by Bon
atnjn D. Hicks a resident of West-
inry and his name was,changed.Mr Cocks has long been,a" staunch u.apporter <JÎ Cjur Roosevelt. and be'.vitt: have tho f$r|n*J. Presidenta in-, Jorscmont and support it lu expect-

j ??- .?

Elocution.
Elocution doesn't go far enough. H.lerely tcachoa us how to speak, not

Wki.f r,.x ,:..V Wk ÏW

louncemej&ts

FOR COMMISSIONER
R. A. Sullivan of Fork township Is

hereby announced for commissioner
tor Section Two, comprising ForkHock Mills, Pendleton and Centerville
townships.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬dato for county commissioner for thothird section, constating of Garvin,Brushy Creek, Williamston and Hope¬well townships, subject to tho actionof the democratic primary.
H. A. FOSTER.

I h'-rcby announce myself» u. candi¬date [or commissioner joF Honoal'util. Helton, Droadaway and Martintownships, District No. 4,! subject tothe ruleB of the democratlcfprlmary.
W. F. TOWNES.

I hereby announco myself a candi¬date for Commissioner from DistrictNo. 2, comprising Pendleton, RockMills, Fork and Centerville town¬ships. Subject to thu rules of thedemocratic primary.
JOHN R. CULßERSON.

I hereby announce my, candidacyfor county commissioner from SectionI. comprised of Helton, Martin, linneaPath and Hroadawny townships. Sub- tJoel to Hie rules of the 'démocratieparty. R. D. SMITH,Better known aa "Dick"'Smith.
W. H. G. Elrod announces" himself acandidate for county commissionerfrom the district composed of Wil¬liamson, Garvin, Brushy Î Crock andHopewell, Biibjcct to tho rjutes of thedemocratic party.
I hereby announce my l candidacyfor County Commissioner t f Anderson

county from tho third Button com¬prising Hopewell, * rtyliamston,Brushy Creek and Garv! ; townships,subject to tho action of tho Demo¬cratic party. jJ. MACK Dl'FF pOC.ERS.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for Commissioner from DintrlctNo. 2, comprising Pendleton, RuckMills, Fork and Cen terrill j town¬ships, subject to rules of -Dér.ioc vaticparty.

J. H. WRIGHT.
I hereby announce inyself'ns a can¬didate for Commissioner nt (Andersoncounty from Suction No. 3, composedof Garland, Brushy Creek, .-Hopewelland WUUamaton Townships, subjectto thc action of the democratic porty.W. T datson.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for the office of cpdmtcslonorfrom section 2, comprising Fork,Rock Mills, Pendleton and; Centorville

townships, subject to the tules of thedemocratic primary. W. B.^HARRIB.
I hereby announce mysol f-a candi¬date for commissioner of District No.1, comprising Corner, Hal!, .^Savannahand Várennos townships, : subject totho rules of the dornoorueW priroury.PRESTON B^-ÜAHJ^ JR.,gj^gagggpw; s. c.
T horeby announce myself a candi¬date for commies1,0nelyfrom District\'o. 2, comprising 1 Pendleton,' RockMills, Fork and Cen,tervillo. townships,uibjccl to the ruta Ml the démocratiejrlmary. * l3. s.' HOBSON.
FOR COUNTY,ijÉSÜ

* horeby announce myself a candi-late for county treasurer, subject tahe rules of the democratic party.
J..MERÇER KINO.

I hereby anndun CG myrelf a cen di¬lato for county treasurer,,,subject to.he rules and reg|i{auons ot tholomocratlc primary,'0 r¿ .r

_
. ,fir, ¿ft.-A. Tripp,

I hereby announco m^splí as a csh-lldate for County Treclfiurer of An-lorsós county subject to tho rules otko Democratic party.' '

JACOB'O.^BOLlNGBR.
1 hereby announce >myself a candl-late for County Treasurer.' subject toho rules of the Democratic primary*

.WV*A. ELROD.
I hereby announce^ >myeelt a camil¬lato for Treasurer of Anderson coun-

y, mibjoct to tho ruler, bf the demo-¡ralle primary. J. IVcRÖV SMITH.
I hereby announco myself a candi¬date for county -treasurer of Ander¬

en county, subject (q tho,rulos of thelomocratlc primary,, J. A. COOK,
FOR CONHRASB

I.hereby nu noiiHljqwsetf a candi-late for CoñgroBs from tho Third Con»
rroBfdonal District,, subject to tbaules'oi tho dera'wmtlc party.

V JÔwTrArHOlVroN,'m \ TTtu>it*h. a. a x.

' a: ttrtfliisíi ÀôricuUurallIAs,Somersetshire la d'ovóíe\l chieflyo dairying, cattle raising and sheep*lording tho Somerset horned sheep,hp Devon, long wools, and the hardy:*moor. breed aro thus** Xound lu pe*»Dction,- nswelt oä herd» Of nonpedl-roed ohorthorns for.tho production otHo famous Cheddar onWa. AgrlçUl?arole extensively carried oo In Glou-efitersh|re and Wtttshtro uliso^ but 6nobM;n>.t thsrt.Bnd^

6oldl«'«s Most'.Tryi'ng Position, ftThe average soWehifindS tho mo«;;rrifylng position to be that of stand;
osedlo^e^ne^ Ŝsl:
ig able to reply.'; The Order to «eyinc* br to eheli^:^3^.bVoBs^'.. ««en received Af^|,relcaaeSony., ytioyepjeqtt oxen .luto cmtàs&arti,. dl8truc»a -tho .miu-d and gresUjr,iduceB tho mfentnt aneukm.
I.-: :.»;«..-:>.;»«;- '/.. >,ti -«»»r.i -

y r«i*


